MEDIA RELEASE
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Six new biking and walking routes created to visit SPARK Photo Festival exhibits.
Peterborough, Ont (April 13, 2018) Six SPARK SPiN self-guided bicycle and walking tour
routes are available as part of the 2018 SPARK Photo Festival. Two in-town cycling routes, the
PTBO West Spin and PTBO South Spin, are 17km and 10km respectively. They offer scenic halfday tours as riders visit SPARK photo exhibits within the city of Peterborough. Three longer
routes are over 40km long, and explore out-of-town exhibits in Lakefield, Douro, Lindsay, and
Campbellford, by bike. Those looking to park their bike are able to tour a walking route, The
PTBO Downtown Stroll, to visit the many exhibits found in Peterborough’s downtown.
“SPARK wanted to pair a physical activity with the activity of looking at the photography exhibits,”
said Robert Boudreau, SPARK Festival Director. “Though most exhibits can be walked to,
especially in downtown Peterborough, we thought cycling would be a nice way to get around,
promote physical activity, and have a little fun along the way.”
Each SPARK SPiN route has been mapped using Strava, a free on-line and mobile route-tracking
tool. You can print the maps or access on them on your mobile with the free Strava app. A
printable PDF has also been provided at peterboroughmoves.com for each route along with
detailed information about each SPARK exhibit location along the way.
Though this partnership between SPARK, GreenUP, and B!KE began last year, 2018 brings new
routes and a new element, the Life by Bike photo exhibit. Life by Bike is a collection of images
documenting the various ways that bikes have found places within the lives of local community
members. The exhibit can be viewed 24/7 on the north-side of the GreenUP Store building at 378
Aylmer Street North, downtown Peterborough.
A reception celebrating Life by Bike has been scheduled for Saturday April 28 at 12:30pm at the
GreenUP Store. Following the reception, registered bike tour participants will take a ride around
town with GreenUP and SPARK to visit the SPARK Photo Festival exhibits on SPARK SPiN
Route 1. The tour will begin at GreenUP and end at the Publican House Restaurant and
Taphouse. Registration is $10 or PWYC and includes a loot bag and refreshments.
The SPARK SPiN launch and Life by Bike opening scheduled for Saturday, April 14 has been
cancelled due to weather.
To access route maps and guided tour registration, please visit
http://peterboroughmoves.com/events-workshops/spark-spin/
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